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THE TORONTO WORLD “ I demand, ” etc. When he sends zfft- 
respectful letter it will be more respectfully, 
considered.

gb.tax r< ____ ifUMÜ

A woman asked one of the judges 
court of appeals at Albany if&ey were ,

Oscomle Hall Sales. going to put on gowns. He said yes. !
Hilary term began yesterday. I ®ut w**en’” “At night,” was the reply.
The benchers met in convocation y ester- I Sonie eminent Belgian art critics demand

swSf-.r*a.—..S.1Lri5 TLir.=: Â-SHHîî-Eÿ
be witnessed at 221 Hope street, in the Mr. J. Bicknell,jr., of Hamilton is the imminent danger of decay, and also that 
northwest part of the city. Here is lo 8f°ld medal,st. He was called to the bar they may be catalogued. * at
cated the soup kitchen established by the Ilackclcan™^™*"1^ M*<* pr6Sented by **r‘ I The supreme court of Iowa decided that 

charitable gentlemen composing the Rossin The Jar’rard extradition case will be Î w <fc*ert^i15l h“ husband, without 
house relief committee. The kitchen is heard to-day in the court of appeal. The h?, ffîLîü,11 » <L-means ,?! Pro"

»nd„ w.»„ >— ajjssJSL’-" ”• - «-and could not be m better hands, as that Yesterday the Chancellor gave judge- °fJ?er hueband to obta“ money. P 

gentleman has had vast experience, having ment upon the application to dismiss the Boston has had a little experience of the 
been steward of a work house in England I action for penalties against A. H. Roe, Charley Ross order. A boy named Jesse 
for several years. He is assisted by his I M. P.P, and made the order asked, re- I ^“ disappeared from hie home, and 
wile, who is a young rosy cheeked, clever- I versing the decision of the master in after keeping the police and the newspap- 
lookmg Irish immigrant girl, with strong 1 chambers. ~ era agog for week, coolly returned with
bare brown arms, which are of invaluable--------------------------------—. the story that he had been on a trip to the
service to him in his duties. All Wool French dress goods provinces begging his trip both ways with

it is not often that a romance is to be Worth fifty-fire cents a yard for a tnleof distress.
80UP kitchen, but our reporter twenty-five cents at Farley's. A large number of candidates have an

\f- T .her! "’hen -------------------—---------r— plied fo? the office of assistant physician
ÜL^Th m?de b,a Wlfe 8 «ÿU»mt- Civil .assises. to the Edinburgh infirmary, and fiave nut
searcely^aneak 1“ wo^Tof °F„’rT °^d Jud«6 Ro86 Pre8ided at the civil assizes 8reat quantities of testimonials. But a 
SlyfreSrLa„70trhde triy^mig^t ye8terda>'" * “>6 6886 of Wright v. Mor- ** i^
girl won his heart, and he marruxAer. g»n a verdict in favor of defendants with |reing a free churchman thlrwmPI’7 ^ “I 
As she speaks Gælic fluently, she is able costswas returned for defendant. A ver- aptitude for av^nt^st^ y r6al
to translate the complaints of the immi- I dlc* f°r defendant with costs was also re- I ». , P°* ‘
grants who come to the kitchen. turned in the case of Price v. the Bolt A pleasant little instance of the genuine

The soup is made in two huge boilers and I ,Wo|"ks company. Piper v. Commercial I ™PPrp°bement existing now between the 
is composed of the following ingredients ■ “ hem over until next session, the S.d « Bta?e bccurred the other day at
A peck and a half each of onions, carrots bank hearing the cost. In Hall v. Hunter Rau*8. cathedral m London, Toole, 
parsnips and turnips with 65 lbs. of beef ? verdict for $308 was given for defendant tfte comedian, being recognized among the 
boiled together with barley and peas, and Rlrstock v- Mead occupied the attention 2f* crowd gathered to hear Canon Lid- 
seasoned with pepper and salt. When 12 I °* cour* last night. I r?“> °* dignitaries, coming up to
hclock arrives the applicants make their --------------------------------------- ttim> whispered, “A crowded house, eh?”
appearance in hundreds, chiefly women The Rectory Lauds. The Denver Medical Times, noticing
ami little children, and swarm in a tossing The trial of Langtry v. Dumoulin'was •» tyPhoid ,fever has returned to the I Icelanders In Manitoba,
mass about the gate. Usually there is a I continued yesterday before Justice Peron I h .that the aldermen will be I From, the Manitoba Fret Presstd“e”|r":‘:XP anf^teVv”: ^ The evidence for defencewas ci^ ^fflre te pro^Zm nttS^yVh^, J* J? ^ °f Iceland are «■'

ml named Bodger was put on the gate. I and an argument was come to by which have done their duty.” It must be some guratmg the drama « their mother 
He had his hands full, His instructions I , 8 hardship decided to hear three counsels I y6ars ““ce the editor read the majestic tongue in Winnipeg, and that they also

„fle‘on'y three in at a time but the ^rn‘„erP amti,?8' three for the defendant, thirteenth and fourteenth chapters of Ex- have a paper published in the saine Ian- ---------

Old toothless hags fresh from Irish |)oor hrst addressed the courts, and his argu- Virginia, appeared in^teutton“the ’ oth^ ^ th<im' They make a g°°d class of street west. ’ ™18 '''«derate. 188
thro,ml7thl thei!r-yeiil07 ,-fanga Protnding I occupied the time till the court day searching for an auction blodk am/îto 8ettIere belDg not only frugal in their
ffi OaX^^uSer’iM^e “te _________________________ tewfeh ™ ^ ^ ^ and “du8«»a8-
and Mr. Bowers with remarkable dexterity I The Koynl Museum. Virginia. He returned StoVhi7Umount “ “ that have immigrated to this

sumilied the applicants three at a time. I There is one attraction worth the admis- I home unable to sell the two slaves thsThe nnt”>h have on the whole been successful, ï . _________
‘rl â^^-wdard and°lmTmt°n th,e COrner °f gen-

story to tell. No work—no work, and art'8t- He is a novelty and has the sole that Hlsen.™ • °US “ct in Boston holds Souris district that are succeeding well at 
consequently no food. So long, however, mono.P0> “ the one-legged business. The G«1 frôm^L X,.th»e abaence of farmmg; Sixty or seventy families that
as there is plenty of such soup as they got 'cmainder of the company are decidedly cured W y’ an,d Ltha‘ lt can be arrived last summer went also to Gimli,
yesterday tWe will be no danger o/ste? entertaining and manage to keep a Ce ence frtte  ̂ tbe, divine “fflu- a;'gmenhng the existing population of
vetion. a crowd thoroughly amusld every eveninf with theTr ^ to thc 8tck “ they sit ^“t 100 families. They subsist around

--------------- —------------------ I The museum is well worth a visit. g' I I1Un,l^. »m P -8. “ contact. It is said to Lake W mmpeg on fisliing and also devote
among its votaries people of influ- some attention to agriculture. There is 

and Prominence, and some whose population of one thousand Icelanders In 
______  are 88 familiar as household words, the city alone, and that of the whole pro-

The,S'n relief fund has reached the an^kcte^mZie^^1 J°Urnal deacribe8 V1“°e nUmber ™ the vic“ity of 3000 Xf0NEY TO LOAN if LOWKST^HR 
sum of «9,807.95. I ‘® Pl™agnet .havmg a power to raise -------- --------------------------- — i-H RENT rates. CHAS. MdviTTIFU«"

Annual Meeting er the Hospital for hick I Yesterday afternoon Detective Burrows if has h^n I? om,ceB- . "l,lho" Eraser and the Agnesi 1rs. Torolfto” CIt0r’ etc” 417 9860,1 street west,
Th.?“*r?rA ‘"‘""C th-nty. arrested Wm Butler on a chargeoŒ where wwfm^ln 1™“ A feW Suday8 ag° ago Bishop Fmser, in ____

Zrf lÏbehalf- ItS SUPP01t i8 - dly "g’ ’ " re^ntty feWdT the vaTueof ^ Mr' Herbert «Pencer in the cubent num
' donations" enfr°m VO'Un.tary offeringa and 5' >V- Bro- J- G- Burns, D. P. G. M., is » » curative agent in lockjaw^!)/ bCF °f the Nineteenth Century and the lat- - g8tree ^ “le patrona«e of the

. Once a week the lady man- .,5^rmg froIH “.“ttackof inflammation of I R,chard Heale calls attention to the’fact ter 88 expounded by Mr. Frederick Har I ~----------*-------------- :-----------------------------------
agers meet together and offer up prayer wdI,.be “naHe to attend to that in 1874 there were 1438 persons ex* rison in his recent address to hi» • » DO Y AI IWII |ÇC| I fil I ■ ■ n

s A’sxsSSErTlrSS brudo r Gardner . . . ^ Ejffâpj McEgOWJ.

-g?r?:D‘r- ' ON GOOD CLOTHES. “t-IjksJ I _ _ _
ïrnzstziissjxsx, _ _ _ 17..... 1 ^ jr ...
3^atvss?6S?5S bi8 SM. !k d“'"CFdT,ï'‘“"m£ s-ft? iaas Art M*î „ ... I»...».., . ■ DRY GOODS HOUSE, |tihanH; d,d last year, as shown by the re- bounT ‘‘m<\af?0 FS:ar.,k Dow °f 1*7 8her- the p^m. Engîüf ^ris0h"1 'If86"6 „,“*h,e ^?d Pvcbably a C<esar and a Nap- He DellVePS H LeCtUPC Oil ------------- 8?_*CZnC ABKacag. 9
ports submitted to the annual meeting • mVs,te"ously disappeared, lieshy and plump Amen Jnt Z. h7‘dS ^ offi-nLThat aU that phUoeophy v-'T °U f ADIKSANDGENTLEMEN YOU WILL 1S2 VCklKTC JP QW

“!5; Petley- Th6B™entot fesssryïEÿz _1S!i fqfgest.

afternoon. ° A aloi^lieved hin^“ th“ Wh° *U ^hands “ France «nd'rwTthan Tn hc^to^heAll^ertS, Being Well-dreSSed. BusiC^Sfldentia?1 ‘rt^^est Bfiti-h ImerfCa iSSUTâllCe CO.

present; and eseverad'’ge0nttemenItymMtiy ComSjnd’^hotid be ‘ ‘ useïT11 )Yaahing v 80td.of French Holloway Galilee to sit at the feet of jJsu^an^hefr -________  N °cho?ce lmfK WTlfb^iokl cheap a^in nu^af0 t?tiOCnf h «rebl Riven that the An-

added during theyear, making a total « ,0“^ riven buTïtv' u M,W T 8tart a restaurant for a hdp-vh.ch was mightiest whenalloThe,’ Zxl »’.,"11 brother oabdneb, THl^MHÂSÔÎÇraËVÔNÎATNDE Z°' ™ ,a«arctS|f sga^SûSa SSSsiHE« St, -"" BSEfiBE “-SÜ^’.ÏÏSs

m§mw-r.T^^ ta*»»* ^éip
The University Ben.. ■ Mrs. Langtry when she travels in her I’‘«ht and not in the shade The point is ertics^rc u f'p^rftn'1 I",md' Its medical prop- bbcdders,” said the good old man DEATTY, CHADWICK BLA

th^mUrrrprie.thr-™...^

■ng on Saturday in the Canadian institute .. Mr* B .D- tiay- ex-M.P.P., has received du^th* ‘he. WO,rka8 P°86ible, and to re- Prepared by Northrop and ™E ™RE£"
Vice-Chancellor Unlock was in the chair j,h* appolntme,,t of registrar of North p.oyed te a mînimu'm0*’’-^ e'emeBtS em* feXS'JteSi

(met^TU it^is th eCMirlmanT°f»the ba,I- , Rlgbt H°n; Sir John Barnard Byles out of thf sunshine ofÎshirie „ Cor. London Daily News.

oîïrîSJSa&isüafe
rangements will be made at the meeting of Mtehekt6!,8 me.moi?’ edited by Madame ink m«te!rfthe°* w® ,P,OVerty’ The wonderful structure of a Japanese 
trrrn6Xt 'Satarday i» the same T"6'1 The fil st 1“ 1864 he got the mirethT^^me8' bcad-dress is usually made up once in four
ST,pr^theVerymember grow-th’ of^bhought and'styîe.WS Miche,et*’ %**■ J*» eviitent that if /were tousled

liOT wiMUb!rh1l8r ViCF over Wendell Phil- lias'‘l^en one »f‘ii'anU,ti“griePYii-i?f bi'^ dealt with every day. CMldre/'in tun*

•sas esu.2M--i,71-‘" =^rit&ssy$— *-•-« jstsrs-^ttgSS
gA'irJa1 'VrB.’Ëtr1
s».l. him . (rant of ShOO from the oi'H i>0gT.l^iJ.''u>t^L,.A^Other ™ther ,M'

— __ ____ fined locks over

a more

STOCK-TAKING OVER. _
■ . We will offer To-day and dur

ing this month the balance of our 1 
stock of Winter Goods at from 10 
to 15 per cent below wholesale 
figures. As all of our stock is of 

l tins seasons importation, intend
ing buyers will not be induced to 
purchase antiquated materials or 
time-worn garments.

3&-
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SERVING OUT SOUP.

.1» Everyday Scene at Ike Hope street 
Kitchen—A Kit of Romance. e
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SIR CHABLEi
i

XHE GOVrjRxxEN!
WAT Pi

Tat Exact Position ol 
ed—Resources 

Mr. Rlake's Reply.
Spécial Despatch 

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—' 
been sitting five minut 
Tapper rose to make 
speech on the Canad 
resolutions. 1 Withou' 
dived' right into his 
tenaively the figures o 
public. Following the 
pany since the contri 
ceeded to show the 
necessary for the govi 
assistance last fall b 
bonds. He repeated 
reasons for j the 
aid, namely the 
on the American mark 
and "decry the 
the opposition was i 
United States. Much 
the company at hon 
rendering it absolutel; 

» the remaining bonds ei 
rifice. Referring to th 

_ formed by the contract 
gemment and the amou 

formed by the syndii 
tions were taken over 
"work will be carried 6 
satisfaction of the gov 
greas on the section lx 
and Kamloops was of 
tory character, and thc 
pletod by September 
under tne time name 
He lauded the compa 
construction and the ur 
played in carrying out 
ing branches, the compi 
itnce the contract w 
and had also pei 
amount of work t 
and Port
at command it would 
complete the work * 1 
tended that if the comp 
majority of the men em 
struction, of whom the 
Lake Superior division, 
carry on the work with 

. whatever, and have it < 
the time specified in thc 
patiated at length on th 
accrue to Canada by tl 
tion of the line and si 
asked would scarcely c< 
pany for the extra outl 
struction. Regarding ' 

* work the government 
Sandford Fleming, besi 
ability to judge from t 
land, had pronounced 
the continent. He diet 
no change was sought 
Canadian Pacific railu 
contract will stand now 
first laid before the houi 
agreement amounted 1 
for five years of 
money and loan 
and a half millions ti 
1891, with interest. Tl 

; forget that the money 
[ a progressive estimate, 
' haustively into the figui 
K penditnre and receipts 
F connection with constr 
r bonds, stock, &c., &o,
; of Mr. Miall, inland rev 
I and Mr. Schreiber, « 

Montreal to examine tl 
and report as to the si 
Mr. Stephen that the 

I pended $17,000,000 in a 
ernment subsidy. Th 

I ported that the state o| 
by the company were 1| 
particular by investigat 
withdrawal of the mill 
the company cl epos 
Valley bondi; He 
planation of the rela 
North American i 
pany and the Canadii 
and promised to lay tli 
the companies on the t 
haustive figures he d« 
impossible contingency 
of the road falling int 
government the total 
of the equipped road w 

-Aright millions. He con 
six o’clock, when the spi 

Sir Charles Tuppe 
at 8 and contended tha 
upon a thoroughly 
Tne following words in 
opoly in Manitoba are 
is the conclusion arrivée 
in regard to the abilil 
line to take care of itse 
herent power, its own a 
tain its own position, ni 
competiou to which it i 

, Although we have no
‘ charter to operate or si

tions of competing lino 
for twenty years, we ar 
to review and reconside 
government. As to th 
sity to protect the C. Pi 
tition for a long period 
of the C. P. R. to proto 

kj,, the line is constructed a 
g rior it will not be ni 
I consent to the consj 

running south to connu 
Bg railways." He quoted 

I figures of various retbri 
■ tlie Northwest for tli 

f showing an enormous ij 
I years. To the vigoroui 

nadian Pacific railway 
tributed these results, 
peroration expatiating 

H resources and possibiliti 
the wheat raising Ian 
under cultivation jwonlj 
more wheat than all th 
together.

Mr. Blake, who has 
self with figures for thd 

m who took voluminous
speech, rose amid deaf a 

B, led off with a statemei
might talk for hours ad 

Fl hensible the policy of t
I the resolutions would]
Ij from a speech by Si I

in which he laid gresl 
| • of the contract being id

possessing unborn 
| ; who could build the r|

money. He urged the 
> to ascertain where the]

s before parliament had]
, He acknowledged that

would enhance tbe col 
baste unnecessary. I 
"ernment with refusind 
fr.formation on Cena-i 
matters. He quoted .']

'PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 TO 132 KIHC STREET EAST, TORONTO. *

■ [ MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.
 ̂DEL AIDE STREET

o- T

RINK STOCK-TAKINGPOUND.
F10 RARGE BLACK AND

ron ha? ci identl/ been used to
fOT two davT^' App,y at WORLD office

comi

Ice in exceîlÂil itfnititi
were to

Oil.

ELECTRIC LIGHT. For the next two weeks, pre
vious to stock-taking, we will 
offer the balance of our Winter 'rj 
stock at very ereat reductions j§ 
from regular prices.

TO LET.
ft TrSAND DWKI.i,ING, 

£ou‘! ,and-
Qkasd opera house.

O. B. SHEPPARD. - - - Manager.

To-$,$haiinLe'^^àm Sri srM
a dramatic idyl by Geo. H. Smith, entitled

Only a Woman’s Heart,

NO. 128 
Apply 88

fur-

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS $2.00, 
$2.50, $3 and $4.

ALL-WOOL OBEY FLANNELS.
25c, 30c, 35c.

Great Reductions in Colored and 
White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White 
Cottons, etc., etc.

financial. ,
ANon roŒT tŸ MONÏY TOIÔXS

±U°K»£S\ISgl£iS! IW—* .. " 'TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL

and Sat-
ughlcr.

'.asîw a STREET, NEAR YORK.
LOCAL NEWS FA RA GRA PME It.

A WORK OF FAITH.
Arthur.

School open daily. Horses supplied on the 
gents Flr3t"claa8 norses for both ladies and

Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.

INSPECTION INVITED
C. E. LLOYD.

jt

O

i

■■
By order of the Board,

(Signed)
SILAS P, WOOD, Secretary.

British ^America Assurance Co. Buildings.

'•
i

i;

Central Bank of Canada,V-i~" ited
1V°m£? 18 GIVEN THAT A
JtAnir °* Subscribers to the capital
stock of the Central Bank of Canada vrifi h« 
hc'dcn MONDAY,the Eleventh^? o^Fete 
™al7 next, at the hour of Two O’clock p m 
at the offices of the Bank, 51 Yoncre street! 
oüfe”mi™r the dection of Dlrectoif and for 
SiSP^SJId68 connected with the organlza-IteLu 5Bank" By order of ttmn^ïïî

Chairman.

HE VAINLY tried to CONCEAL His EMOTION ; Warred^Natural Asph  ̂iSiiK

JES so, AT petleys’, opposite st. law- Yerydu^»bInH1fllatic °5ange8’ thus behig 
hence market, brüddern »» . . .. I gg°gyble and fireproof. K
BENEFIT OB DE RACE. GOOD CLOES AM DE S PEraRWH WORKS^â
TRADE MARK OF CIVIUZASHUN. SHOE ME A Sits, gratiS^^uMeÂf woÏk^enTft"

RACE OB PEOPLE what don’t wear £5?,~5lao^n?, forring8. Spout hdoks eave 
GOOD CLOES an’ i’ll SHOW YOD A RACE ^ugh nails Sjc, per 15. ’ ave
OB PEOPLE DAT DOANT KNOW DE LAWD’s UST

22 « » rrt «F—
srr isrrssr^d:FROM A BUN* PIG.

A NEW ERA 
CÜLLÜD MAN.
A MAN PROM

^ u ZOAMAR
th™ tl fSr>. ccnfhs. colijs, all forms of sore

our r r

SOU’

UEMLEN, DAB AM     LA UN DRIES.
OPENED HUP FOR DE I nOND STPFYT VTttxti^w^------ -—

WHEN PETLEY KIN dress B oenJ5 workLJ^iriti Work

DE SOLE OB HIS head t“d delivered. specialty. Work sent for 
TO DE CROWN OB HIS FOOT FUR FROM $15 TO 
*4 DAR AM NO REASON DAT DE CULLVD 
man shod be dressed any WORSER dan de 
WHITE. LOOK AT WAYDOWN BEEBEE, G1VE- 
ADAM JONES an’ comeaxsevs johnsino. 
dey am a credit to DE RACE. de man 
WID GOOD CLOES AM RESPLECTED WHAREVER 
HE GOES.

: J«

dKrV.TA'KN""S AND FAMILY wa"5h Mve^l to 2?y Jdffi^sL?1888 8tyle" WaddX 
' LAUNDRY,

_________ 'BQ^Kiohmond street, went
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A ^TinSa HOTEL-URKAT ALTERA-

I mSEHSS" erF1
.N'UE FEELS BETTAH HIMSELF^” ’meÈbah' ZFtiU ”0^^

DIS, SELF-RESPECT.AM LIABLE TO LEAK OUT 6™»^ProPrictor has, àt ân 
OB a hole IN a man’s PANTs. we will Premise^cupied’by PsUtCfed the

up ober I
200 gueate ih^h^?for 

time. The house is the Wlfho^^ ^e

|
jf^sRsiâsœwsraley’s?1*81* who,esa,e cost at Far-

What Is C atarrh y

^-tSMïi&su P5SmS£É W£STERn ««*•* loan =
AND SAVI CS COMPANY. :

SiëSîîfS SSSwsi BERSSSSfKSS
CS&JrAShSWSrÆr SUSSSSS®2»®} ! ~ . —..lorm.r.nd™i.,,,....i.]y ' -l’ .q -"1,,-Li.n Ontario Legialatile AssomblT SSfe^iStFedi“d*n «““-pSîEtld'iÆ~.3=a-r 5S4BSÜS PKSKdtos to builders ^heSSSHMg

' pul.li.hed a Simple matter of wrote the book.’He declares that he w,>h a ?f,î?î„atîh?lpîf .have ^ “tade to discover . V iXOU. h, L-hhS"01,6118 tnrooma Hrere

£«rrir3; sa$3sS9s££S3 pfeæ-™sWF omampntaiy - "E£f'E:iF""""MnsP”" u™ mental
..   frame chiirph ~«™‘o,,p-

•'“f rZt'âSaï.Hiftf“’.i" i'«"’"""Sî’SSSt® .IS’AKÎffiS’Jft'îïiü.tèiR”1 jrs*tS8&7^pjr’,;'r'i-5giS5:tÏm”

I 8rd January. 1884. "

< in Toronto In
The report of the chief of police on the 

crime of 1883 in this city was laid before 
the city council last night. During the year 
6036 arrests were made, 1184 of whom were
?nne?s8‘ 280^ prifciPal ®»«cc was drunk
enness, 2806 males and 601 females lar-
qaDyfJZ 1USpi010n of larceny 534 males’ and 
•19 females, vagrancy 242 males and 97 
fema’es, etc fhe ages of offenders were
20 ^34°’mîf maleS, ;!“d 22 females; 15 to 
IRfiif34 males and 22 females; 20 to 30 
1666 males and 324 females; 40 to 50 1025

he gets hi* tea and 
he oits a 
mo’ah fur

International

gg&BSZï

CHEAP AH, 
HE OITSlist. couple of well-de- 

either ear, just enohgh to 
hold the child up by if that were deemed a 
desirable disciplinary process.

up.

HAB DE FOLLOWING MOTTO HUNG 
DE CHEER:” -V

: GO TO PETLEYS’ FOR CHEAP CLOTHING. ;
!

Dominion.

HARRY WEBB
483 Yonge SI., Toronto,

CATERER,
AND

Confectioner I
: men

Wedding t akes and Table l»eeor<
alloua «Lit

I
SPECIALTIES,

4
1

i
ÏBB^s£22"i ''bI)

y 8

r
V ■H

x f

- Ask your Grocer or Flour 
Dealer for our

“KING”
Full Roller Process 
Xhe Best Flour and the Best 

Valuetn the Market for House-hold Use.

McLaughlin i moors,
Royal Dominion Mills,

TORONTO.
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